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AN INDI3PKNUKNT NJSVVRPArKn

CUnLTtrilKO KVBIIT AKTI3RNOON
EXCEPT HtJNDAT 1JT TUB

MBDFOIID PHIHTINO CO.

Offlcs Mall Trlbuna Bul(1lnff, -x

orthFIr treot telephone 7S.

The Dernocrntla Time. The Utdford
Mull, The Medford TrlbUhe, The South
rn Orciconlan, The Ashland Tribune.

XTBtORIPTIOW UAtXk
One jew, by man ' T ""
One month, by mull- - .to
Per month, delivered by currier In

Mtaioni, jacKaonviiie ana cen
era! 4'ujni

Mlurdny only, by tn&II, per year.
weexiy, per year .- - 1.50

Official Paper of the City of Medfor.
Officii! l'nper or jsckkoo county.
Bntered at eccond-clae- a natter

Medford. Orrcun, under the aet
March 3, 1878.
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REFUSES

RESIGN UPON

BOARDS ADVICE

&M.I2M, Or., Nov. 1-- A. II. Cm-so- n,

horticultural oommis-Mone- r for
llio third district, with headquarter
nt (Jranls Pa, appeared before the
slate horticultural board Friday mill
replied to petitions presented by fruit
growers of Jnckson iiml nc

counties asking for hw resignation.
Although the hoard, after listening to
liij defeur-o- , tool; the matter under
advisement, liis removal seems cer-
tain fur two members Governor
West ami Secretary of State Oleott-frnn- kly

Mated to him that the on'y
solution for tho problem confronting
Iiim would be Tor iiini to rrMgn, and
lired Iiini to offer bis roMgnnttoi:.
This, however, lie positively refused
to do, t'.eclnring that the fniit indus-
try in bouthcrn Oregon needed his
(icrviccH, and that, fhouhl a weaker
man be selected, tho oichunh, of two
counties would be dcMroved bv
blight.

Tim charges against Cnn-o- xnte
that he does not employ the !n(eM
bcicntific methods, and he is ncouo.l
of general inactivity. The petitions
were Mgucd by approximately 220
orchnrdists and represented 'J 1.00 J

acres. Implying to these elinitjoi,
Caron declared that he was fully
qualified for the poMtion and that in
his fight to save the orchards of two
counties from blight he had beer, too
iictivo and vigorous." Thin latter was
tho cause of the eliurgcs, lio said lie
lias held the position for eighteen
yenrs. It pays a salary of 001) r.
year.

"Tho board can relievo me, but I

will never resign," Carson declared.
"I never laid down under fite, and I

never will, and I have been forty
years in the horticultural work."

HOMELESS GIVEN AID
BY SCHOOLS THANKSGIVING

Offlco of CoUnty School
Superintendent

Jacksonville, Oregon, Nov. 11.
To Teachers of Jackson County:

As Thanksgiving day approaches it
Is an opportune time for you to call
tho attention of your pupils to tho
great work that Is being done for tho
homeless children of our laud by tho
Uojb and Glrlq Ala society of Oregon,
and to glvo them an opportunity to
lessen tho burden of those less for- -
tuuato than themselves by sending
noinothing In tho way of money, food,
clothing, and other good cheer as a
Thanksgiving offering to the boys aud
girls who nro so unfortunate as to
have no home.

Tho Hoys and Ulrls Aid Society Is
n organization, existing
only for the caiibo of humanity. Uh
business is to rescue the homeless,
neglected or abused children of Ore-
gon, aud provide for them until suit-
able homes can bo found. At Thanks-
giving time tho society Is the beneflc-Jur-y

of tho public tchools and were It
not for tho donations from tho boys
and girls of tho schools, these homo-los- s

children would have to forego
inun of the necessities of life, to say
nothing of tho luxuries. Anything
tho children of your school have to
offor In the way of money, cast-of- f
clothing, or lo food of
any kind will bo gladly received. Tho
railroad companies, I understand,
carry unythlng billed to the Iioys and
Girls Aid society, free of chargo. Ad-

dress "Hoys am CJIrls Aid Society,
East 29tli and Irving streets, Port-
land, Orogon."

I havo furnished tho superintendent
of tho society with a list of the teach-or- s

of tho county, and you will per-
haps receive a communication direct
from htm.

Most sincerely,
J. PKUCY WKl.LS,

County School Supt.
uif ! ft' u l l.i - ',

ALL-PA- Y MCETIfffi.AT
SMITH'S HALL , SUNDAY

Nov, Cl0s. 12, Idgd of Seattle,
;VHh' why 1ms been Jipldlng ovau-gellstl- .q

meetings In the city for a
Hjonth or more will speak at Smith's
ljull on North Orapo street Sunday ut
jasao i. pi ! and 7:.'iQ t, i.
IrHWlo if nuost cordially tnvud,
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GOOD NEWS

nplljOaiinouiiconHMit by Rponoer S. Hullis thai const nic- -
lion of the trolley line extension is to bo nndtjrtnkon

in the near future is good iKnvs to Hertford people, not so
niueh heeause of the need of a trollov line us Iieennse. il in
dicates the faith of a shrewd investor and eapitalist in tho
future of the eojnniunity at a time when tho condition of
the tnut market has i)rotlueed more or less pessimism.

M Kullis having made large investments in mining
property, naturally believes that it is the development of
mining that will make Medford the largest eitv between
Sacramento and Portland, lie is probably right, for one
mine like the Hlue Ledge, when operated,' means a larger
payroll than thousands of acres of orchard and farm pro-
vide.

There is no question but that this region is one of the
highest nnneralr.ed districts in tho world, as well as one
of the most neglected by miners. Jt has yielded close to a
hundred millions of dollar in placer gold', but other forms
of mining have received but scant attention. Without
doubt, the next few years will sou a revival of mining activ-
ity in all lines.

In the meanwhile, the best development of the valley
can be accomplished by intensive farinimr. Don't nlan't
orchards on land unsuited, but make it pay dividends with
other crops. Make every orchard carry itself upon

so that an off year in fruit will not materially
aftect the prosperity of the valley.

There is prospect of the speedy construction of tin irri-
gation system the first requisite for intensive tanning.
Every one should join hands to make its construction a
possibility, for without it the valley will never bo able to
maintain the proper balance of trade.

An irrigation system is a stepping stone to permanent
prosperity. '

FRIEDMANN A FAKIR

nnllE federal government has issued a report upon the
Friedinann treatment for tuberculosis, so widelv ex

ploited a year and a
called cure is a fake,
humanitv.

half ago, which the so-crue- lly

used to suffering

As soon as Dr. Friedniann arrived in this country from
Germany the United States public, health service took up
the investigation of the alleged remedy. A board was
appointed consisting of Surgeon John F.' Anderson, the
director ot the hygienic laboratorv, and A. Sl.
Stimson, to make a thorough study of the cure. Its report
has just been made public.

The claims inside by Dr. Friedniann are proven to hsrvo
been without foundsttion. 2sTot only hstve the alleged cures
been refuted, but cases of actual harm inflicted by the use
of the treatment sire reported in a majority of csiscs,
although Friedniann claimed the harmlessncss of his trestt-nic- nt

in sill cases.
The bosird observed the effect of the treat inent in

ninety-tou- r cases of tuberculosis all thstt it could secure
from Dr. Friedniann. hi addition, extensive studies of the
orgsuiisnt used in the prepsirsttion of the vaccine, both by
cultural methods sind inoculation, proved thsit the organ-
ism wsis not harmless, sis claimed, and that it had no cur-
ative merit.

It was found that the injection of the organism in smi-ma- ls

causes stb'secss formation in over 25 per cent of the
animals treated. Animals treated with the organism-rab- bits

nucl guinea pigs cither before or subsequent to in-

fection with virulent tubercle bacilli, developed sis si rule
an increased susceptibility to tuberculosis. The treatment
did not show either curative or protective properties in
monkeys against tuberculosis.

PENROSE AND CANNON

SENATOR .JAMES of Kentucky is authority
tli:if .! movement i mi I'm it it m-il.-

and Cannon the republican nominees for 1JJ1G.

for the
Penrose

There csin be no question but that Penrose and Cannon
are the logical republican nominees. Each represents in
himself what the party stands for in the nation special
privilege.

The triumph of Penrose and Cannon sit the recent elec-
tion has been hailed with joy by republicsins throughout
the country as si rejuvenation, cleansing and purification
of the G. O. P. Even the local county committee continu-
ously bubbles forth its ecstasy.

Penrose, pupil, protege mul successor of .Matt Qusty, is
tne undisputed leader ol thc-scn- atc republican member-
ship, forty senators out of ninety-si- x. Cannon, comman-
der of the old guard of special interests, will be the unchal-
lenged leader of the 197 republicans in the house. There
can be no dispute regstrding party leadership.

Doth Penrose and Cannon deserve the honor proposed.
I3oth have long public records, every act of Avhieh proves
their loyalty to reaction. Uoth are in hearty accord with
the "rejuvenated" republican party with progressive
opposition eliminated. Doth stand for n restoration of the
golden age of privilege.

Let us, then, join the Jackson count v O. O. P. and bur- -
r. - ..ran lor renroso and Cannon tor 15J1G!

To the Taxpayers of
Phoenix School District

Herein nro a few facts pertaining
to tho Phoenix sphool which the tax-

payer would do well to ponder over
and perhaps take action on. Wo aro,
that is, tho town of I'hoenix, endeav-
oring to run a high school
at tho expense of tho surrounding
neighborhood.

At tho election held November 7,
tho chairman of tho school board
stated that for one year they had paid
a teacher $100 per month to teach
four nunlls. a fine oxamnln of ecu.

rhonl"' Hint. Tho attopduneo nt pres- -

proves that
exploit

Surireon

thoso come from adjacont districts,
one of which has to havo u class
maintained for only himself.

More than that tho minutes of tho
school board contains no record of
there er having been an election
to establish a high school.

Again the school board havo been
paying a principal $100 per month
and havo now Increased his salary to
$110 per month, who does not even
hold a high school certificate,

At an election held some tlnio last
npilng to Introduce manual training,

J out a very siunll mul n luimbor of I domestic sclenw, etc., thero wero

Who Was the First White
Child Born in Jackson County?

(From tho Ashland Iteeonl.)
Ou October twenty-firs- t tho llccord

culled from tho Grants Pass Courier
a story regarding the death of Mar-

tin Angel which stated that ho wan

the first malo whlto child horn In
Jackson county. Shuu then wo have
been "hauled over tho coals" by a
ntittilior of pioneers who know better.
Wo thought at tho tluio that a man
fifty-fou- r scum old could hardly bo
tho first white child born In Jackson
county but presumed tho Orants Pass
Courier and tho Medford Mall Til-bun- o,

which copied tho story, knew
what thoy wcro talking about.

The first reiiioimtranco cnino from
Captain C C. dull of Ashland who
said thero woro getting to bo so many
first-bor- n whlto males In Jackson
county that ho was unnblo to keep
count of them, lie stated tho fact
that his tiephuw, John Harden
whose father was hilled by tho In

l$i5:t horn Aptllitled on ilvur l.s.t2, and
I SSI and even ho was therefore bom
two ears before Martin Angel, lie
said thero were numerous others that
ho knew of who wcro horn prior to
IS.'C the year In which .Mnrtln An-

sel was born.
The next man who tackled us on

tho sutiject was Owyun Ilutler. who
disputed tho matter from actual ex
perience duo to the fart that ho was
born in Jackson county himself aud
Is five years older than Martin Angel
was at tho time of his death, Mr

. i. . .

the lurorma. iltogue river if am not
flrst'born white badly mistaken Molly

Jackson county and that Jim Illrdsey
was born at about tho same time.
Uoth of these he stated wcro dead.
He cited the fact that he and Walter
Goro of Medford both ot whom are
still very much alive are both sev-

eral years older than Martin Angel.
The third pioneer to take up the in-

nocent little news story which wo
swlxd from tho papers down the val-le- y

was John l. Griffin of Klrby
whose bear stories In the Ashland
Itecord a couple of jcars ago were so
entertaining. Mr. Gilffln's letter
tho subject Is given below-- ;

"I Just read In tlur Itecord the ac-

count of tho death of Martin Angel,
a pioneer of Jnckson county, In which
tho statement Is made that ho was

Bay State Sports Hear Oregon
(Krom the SirlngfMd .Mass,

Tho fact that It was the night bo-

foro election did not deter l.V) mem-

bers of the Spring-Mol-d mid Game
association from gathering at the
Highland hotel last evening for tho
first meeting or the season, ami all
wero more than by thu flno
Illustrated lecture, given by William
II. Flnloy, chief game warden of tho
stnto of Oregon. subjuct was

Slate, tho Sportsmnn and tho
(ame, and ho showed one of the
finest sets of moving pictures of wild
game and fish' over seen lu this city.
In fact, tho piuturcx aio considered
by experts to jo tlio best over shown

thlr, country. 1

Ho showed tlio' great state
gamo farm, then tho elc being cap-t- u

roil lu Jackson's llolo, Wyo., and
taken across to Orogon, whero they
were liberated lu groat preserves. Ho
showed plctuios of thu wild game
roservallon south part of tho

and thou pictures of tho large
Chinook haliuon In tho Columbia
river, together with llmlr spawning.
Tho last reel showed tho fisherman's
paradiso In the stale and tho groat
sport of angling 'or tho'hlg rainbow
trout lu thu Itoguo river In which
Kelly and Putnam of that state
played a prominent part. Tho pic-
tures of the farm woro Intensely In- -

number votod who wero not entitled
to voto niuhlng tho Illegal.
Tho result Is the purchase of proper-
ty to tho amount or JIS.'O, and tho
overhauling of the old church build-
ing at a very great tost.

Then wo aro paying high salaries
to nine teachers to Instruct 151
pupils, ncaily IT pupils to the teach,
or, when touchers nt tho utmost
should do It all. Just think of It,

It any wonder our taxes nro high?
At tho special election thero was an

attempt made to establish a
garten school, but fortunately it was

down.
Tho school board uskea uh to voto

a special tax of flvo mills, claiming
they could run the school on that
amount, but ono Phoonlxlto who can
bo very generous when It comes to
spending other peoplo's money moved
wo mako It six mls, which "was
voted.

Now follow taxpayers, how long will
It bo ut thjsj-ut- untjour property
will havu to bo sold forTaxes?

"U t in'. TAH' r'AYicit.

John AVrl
Lady ABiiaunt

M B. 11AUTLKTT
Pbosea M. 47 B(f 47-- J

Ambulwie Mrvlt Uwif Cotomt)

itio first whlto child born In
Jackson county. Now, with all duo
respect to tho dead, I want to say
that It auyoiio will stop to think for
otio second tboy will sco that the
statement Is not correct.

Jackson county was settled by both
men and women and many fnmlllmi
as eaily uh tsoa. Docs It look reas
onable that thui'o wouldn't bavo been
a boy born In threo or four veins.
Certainly not. And how It caino
about that this claim wiim made for
Mai tin Alltel Is a iu story. It cer-
tainly was not iiiiulo by him, as It

was only a short time ago that a

irieint or initio, who was well ac
quainted with him and talked with
him often, told iui that Martin Annul
lold him that John (Irlffln was tho
first white boy born In Jackson

and nshed mo If thin was correct.
I told lit tit It was not, and that there
were two born boforo I was. They
were llriico whoso father set- -

dlans In i., In Rogue In

tvpnld

in
state,

coun-
ty

James MeCully, whoso father was a
physician living In Jacksonville.

"As for mBelf, I was horn In Jack,
snuvlllo the I till day of Sep- -

Member. IS.".'!, being now a little over
jslxty-on- o years young. My father and
I mother settled In tho lloguo rler
I full. . , lit lUP.'t I...I.... ,1 1.

family arrive In tho valley. My
mother knew, and I have heard her
say time and again, that llrucn Kwina
was the first, Jim MeCully thu sec-

ond and 1 the third liov horn In the
uuticr vvas, to nest or his valloy, and I

tton, the malo In Itoss, daughter

on

Ills
"Tho

In

first

the

flvo

Is

kinder

voted

main

on

to

of Col. John K, Itoss, was the first
Klrl.

"Two or threo years ago I read an
account of the pioneer reunion lu
Ashlaud lu which Is was stated that
Gwynn Hutler wns tho first white
child born lu the county. Now, while
f am about il, I may Just as well say
that Is not correet either.

"I am writing this to put the mat-

ter straight before (ho people and not
for any notoriety for tiinudf. Such
a claim, If not true, would havo a ten-

dency to lower a pciou In thu esti-
mation of the people ami I am per-fectl- y

satisfied that .Martin Angel
never made such n claim himself and
It Is very plain that ho vvas mistaken
It ho did so."

of

election

(cresting, as were those of the deer
and elk In the wild state, but the pic
tures or the fish vwro undoubtedly
tho most popular with the audience.

The sight of hundreds or salmon
running tho rails lu spawning season
and tho methods used to capture these
fish that artificial methods might bo
used In hatching woro fascinating and
at the same tluio Intensely educ-
ation. Mr. Kin ley said that he could
see no reason why tlio fodurul govern,
incut could not uso these methods
and send tho aggs all about tho coun-
try ror tho several states to develop
and stock their ponds with. Ilo
said by such inothods the lakes aud
streams or tho country could bo rilled
with millions or salmon lu a verj
row years.

Tho artificial method used was of
great Intnrest. The salmon aro driven
onto platrorms where tho mains are
separated rrom tho roiualos. Then
tho remalos nro killed aud tho eggs
taken rrom thorn whllo tho milt o'r

uiu mines ih piaccu witn uio eggs.
(ho hatching Is then done lu largo
buildings piovlded ror (his inirpotc
aud tho young fish nro kept until
they are four to six Inphos long, then
bolng liberated lu tho rlvors and
streams. They go out lo tint sa

Not merely
Legal, but

Absolute
Purity.

25p

S

(let Your Next Hult or

T7"LOTHES
A. .maim: iiy

Uh

LEIN
pricks ifia.i.oo fp

Also Cleaning. Pressing and llerlng
UH ;( MhI.i, 1tniiK

and when tboy ictuin for spawning
they weigh anywhere from 20 (o Ml

pounds, Killing tho fish for the ongs
Is Immune, for It ban benu proved
that I ho flxli illo after spawning. Ily

tho artlflelnl method, (ho poiToutnuo
of hatches Is ery IiIkIi, thure being
practically no less, goincthlnii which
cannot bo Mild bo said of tho uatuial
method,

AXE WOUND P0VES
FATAL TO YOUNG MAN

llay Xliiiiiicriunn, age lt years, of
(Irlffln creek, dbd at Solum yesterday
afternoon or blood poison, lie was
visiting at that plnco whuu a wnek
ago he cut his right foot while chop-
ping wood. The a wound was not
tboiiKlit serious at first hut later, It
developed Into blood polium reMulllug
lu bin death, llo has relatives resid-
ing ou tlilffln creek, Itenuitly ho
was Injured In a runaway accident,

YARDS

REOPEN

10

MONDAY

CIIK'AliO, Nov. II. I'lepaiahoii-- ,

tin under wav today tor the leopeii-iu-

of the Chicago union lo kvard
ut noon Moiidnv,

IVdeiul uuthoiilicN made their liii.il
itiMHs'lioii of the .vurd, which were
placed under a nine-da- y ipmrniitiue
because ot the pi evidence of fool
and mouth dieae mining entile.
Mont of the p.tcking Iioii-c- h weie
given n clean bill of health .wMcrtluy
IIV till' -- IMt- IlVOlO.'k ('ltllllllllll,

A Hint for
Coming Maternity

Tn a l!ttt lio"k ilr'un-i- l fr rxiwunt
mothrrn eioiu coiii-lot- i litlru-t-

hi . i in tie ii" ut
"M.illr Krlwl. '

Thin l an rtiin.il
milr. "Villon iil)-- l

to tli.j itMiimlniil
mi'cli fer llin iur-JM-

ef rfllirlliK
lilt' Ml III nil Ilk'H--

it, cuiiU iunt
In tl'iiix.

It rn'i t
thii m!i .1. Inillrwtlr

lias n moit lwne.1ol.il r(Tt t upon tlio
iirtMiUK nvati'tu nail Ui.iiimiiiIs of wniiinn
luivn ili'llKtitnlly tntil lion- - they wcro friw
of iwin.cn, hail no moriilne ulrkniM nml
unit through thu onlr.ul wllh uuwt

niirHTiw, ".Mnthvr I'rlnml" Inn
Ihtii Krowlni; ii Miuiiir fmor for nmm
Hum (nriy yenrs In iiliniMt ovrry com.
munlty are KtinuiiimtliTn tm um1 It
thomsoUea, th-l- r iIihikIiIith Ihho iimmI It
nail tliry cvrlululy nmt know Hliat n
McKtlnif It In warn llu-- r"itminnl It
co tmrmt). It It nx-i- l vrry nicvmtullx to
priivuiit eiiklng of IihwhIh.

"ilolhir'n Krlrtnl" Imm Ikm'M iirnuiml In
tho UlMimtury of UmililKM ItrKul.iiur CuA
soi ijinmr niiii;. .Mtinu, cm., (or .nom
than lu KuiKTitlons nrvtt run tw ImI ol
ahniMt uny ilnuiKUt from eoaat to ouiit.
. Wrllu y (ur tlio llltlo buvk.

WI5 PAY

IIICIHuST MARKET PUICK

rou

Butter Fat
AMI

Fresh Eggs
THE WHITE VELVET

ICE CREAM CO.
U-- South I'enlial

.1li;)l'Oltl, OltlK.'O.V
Phono IH1

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Klversido
Phono ISO

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprlotor

MEARIiST TO EVERYTHING

I T. i:sitf-q,FARnEi.- Ll

licit located and limit popular
hotel in the City j circulating Ice
water In every roqm.

Cipectal attention to Udles
trsvellini alono.

, IvKcellcnt, rcaorvbly juiced grill,
Meet your frlcndi at hp ffupxr

Euroj4ii fln ti 41.io up,

Mana;tcn3it, ChetUr V. lifUey

ur r wwnintt rnmmmmmmmmmm0

IX Theatre
TODAY

".MILLION IXHXAIt MVSTMIIV"
IStlli Ivplnule The lluiiotvcd

lljiliophino
Two reels of tin 111m, belter tliiiu ever.

"TOWN Ol' V.WAItltTII"
Two i iiid "A"' Intense Drama, leatur- -

lug ICd Conou aud Wluulrred
llieeiiwood

".Mt'TUAIj WIWKIiV MJW.S"

A TANtJO TANm.l;
Ke) stone Comedy

DON'T MISS IT

100 ALWAYS 10c

STARThejitrc
Friday and Saturday

Speclnl Vllagraph 1'eaturo In Two
Parts

"His Unknown Girl"
Two roiiipntilnii nro In love with

tho sami' girl iinkuowii to each other.
One dies ou the (multifield and thu
phntogiaph ho gives his Mend ls

his "I'likuowii Olil," to him
and their marriage follows,

Hearst-Scli- g Weekly
All the I. ale Uveuts III Pictures

"Bill's Boy"
Kssany Drama

"A Six-Fo- ot Romance"
Comedy

"The Wise Detectives"
Comody

AiIiiiIshIiui .1 and toe

PAGEUP
SUNDAY

liiT Double Bill

.Vlnl luce tiillt h'vniiiiig 7 P. M.

ICnllro Chnnao Photoplayn

Speclnl HloRraph Poadiro

Liberty
Bells
novo .v oo'i.irs

Old Style
Ono Ring Circus

lll(i POX V AMI IIOO'SIIOW
IIPCKI.N'O .mpi.i:

KING PHAROAH
Tho Home Willi t lit Human drain

The OroaloHt Hliow Hvur (liven tor
(be Money

HEAR THE LARGE

PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA

Lower I'bxir, l,1e;

(lilldreii.
Itiilroiiy, l()c

Illo

HPICCIAIc Monday and Tuesday
arternoon and evening, Uoyd i Oulo

give thulr wholii circus show.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 ISnal Mnl Street

Medford
Tho Only ExuIuBive

Conuiiorcial niptpgrpplion
in Southern Orepjon

Ncgatiyp 3Vrjicu tjny tjinp or
place by appointment

Phono 147-- J

We'll do tho rest

, D, WESTQN, Prop, ,

V


